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CHEMICAL APPARATUS!
OF EVERY IESD::;i'TION.

Glass, Porcelain, Stoneware, Plaitini Crucibles
of every sort, Analytical Scales and Weights, Fine

sATRSEA Chemicals and Reagents, incuding Volumetric
Solutions. Every requisite for Analysis or Ex-

TRi periment. For Sale by

LYMAN, SONS & CO.,
384 St. Paul St., Montreal.

Illustrated Ctalogue mailed on roceipt of
10c. or Business Card.

Boiler For Sale.
A N EIGHTY I.P. TUBULAR STEEL BOILER

made byN W. C. White, Montreal, 15 ft. X 5 ft. 4 in.
--eighty 312 in. ttubes; smoke stack 45 ft. long; guylards
and guys. Very little used. Equal to new. Price on
cars, $600. Address

P. O. Box 6,
MONTREAL.
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Fluid Boef
CONTAINS

.L THE ELEMENTS,
Without a single exception,

r the formation of Flesh,
Muscle and Bone.

IS INDISPENSABLE TO
THE INVALID

seeking health; TO THE ATHLETE seeking to de-

velope strength of muscle ; FOR CHILDREN to lay

the foundation of strong bodies ; to the HOUSE-WIFE

io make rich gravy and strong soup.

halai EIGîiGFes.
Superior to ail others for Exploding any make of Dynamite, High
Explosives, or Gelatine Powder. Each Fuse is tested and war-
ranted extra strong and waterproof. Low grades of Dynamite
Powder will do ten per cent. more execution if detonated with
Victor Electric Fuses.

VICTOR BLASTINC MACHINES.
Latest improvements, made in three sizes, easy to operate, strong
and durable. No expensive repairs, low in price, will fie any
make of Electric Fuses.

MANUFACTURED ON iBY

JAMES MACBETH & CO.,
128 Maiden Lane, N.Y., U.S.A.

te Send for Catalogue.

FOR SALE.
A COAL MINE IN CAPE BRETON,

Area, 970 acres, underlaid by 6 or 7 beds of the best
('oal in Nova Scotia. The property is estimated to con.
tain from 50 to 60 million tons of Coal. No Coal Mine
cau be more easily or cheaply operated. The angle of
dip is 6 degreeq, and the rock stratification is renarkably
even and without fault or break.

Apply to

ALEXANDER -CAMPBELL,
Annapolis Royal, N.S.

Electric Pumping in Collieries.-The
application of electricity to undergrotund pumping
lias enable Mr. F. Brain to give particulars
which prove that this is a nethod of transmit-
ting energy capable cf wide and economical ap-

plication. The electrical ptmping plant, which
the autîhor describes, lias bee,, put in to deal
with die main feeder of water in the deep work-
ing of the Traralgar colliery, Forest of Dean.
l'le pumtp and iotor m·e placed at a distance of
1650 yards front the botton of the shafts and
water has to be forced by this pumlp to a vertical
hieighlit of .300 feet to the pit bottom. The pump,
a double 9 inch plunger with 10-inch stroke, is
driven by the niotor runninîg at 650 revolutions
putr minute to 25 revolutions of the pump.
Trials gave for ithe engine f9-49 indcicated hoise
power to 10·36 actit ihorse-power of water lift-
ed. Tlie actual .proportion of power given off
by the steam engine used to lift water is tiere-
fore 35 per cent. 'ie first cost of the plant
was £644, the puinp (,£130) and pipes not being
inxclituled. 'The cost of pumnping 114 gallons
per iîjuitte with this tîmehinxery, thitoug li1300
yards of 7-inch pipes rising 300 feet vertically,
i4 £7 17s. for one week's pîu ping, twenty-two
hours per day, or in other words 0 02d. per
horse-power, or 1-SJ. per 1,000 gallons of water
raise 1. When not required for punping, the
power available is used to drive a small fan un-
derground.

Premature Explosions of Gunpowder.
-W. H. Williams, writing to the London Min-
iny Juurnal says : " I have had a very extend-
ed experience with blasting by gunpowder in
mines, and from careful daily observation I
found that one cause of preiature explosion re-
sulted from charging the Lore iole with naked
powder, loose grains of the powder rest on their
way down on the projecting and irregular sides
of the bore, and when the stemming was done a
bit of grit in the tamping, striking, or giving
off a spark would convey fire to the powder
ciargd by these loose grains of powder, and
a prentature explosion wotuld be brouglt about.
he oth r cause was that the naked powder
filled up a greater part of the bore hole when
tirst run in than it would occup-y when stemmed,
conseqtently the metal stemming bar, being ot
snall diameter than the bore h le it went down
in the powder cha -ge, leatving a liiiing of the ex-
plosive sote distance .up its sides, forming
te dly a hole linîed with povder. Stenming
theuî goes on, and a bit of grit or other exciting
cause producing a spark, the powder charge is
explodad prematurely. I have known charges
of powder go (lown 3 and even 5 incites when
raimtted or stemimed below the point they stood
at when loosely run into the bore hole-. To
remtedy these very dangerous and sonetimes
fatal occtrrences I firbt had every powder charge
placed in a good case (c î-t-idge) and gently but
firmly pressed to the bottom of the bore hole.
placing on top) of ilese a snall woollen wad
about three inclies long made of utip ring lag-
ging (called engine sTaggy). This wuidiig was
a strip about 4 inches long and 3 incihes wide
tied tightly iii ti muiiddle and allowing both
ends to s pread out smneting like a tigm-e 8
flatteiied toip and bottoim. Tis went down on
the cartridge and nuot ouly vouîld it brush down
ail loose grit but spread out ail over the unequal
sides of the bore hole antd set up a perfect non-
conducting separati<n between the imaterial uised
for stemnuîg or raning, and the po er li.
the bottonuto the e huio-.bolh.

ALEX. RANKIN,
20 Toronto Street, Toronto Ont.

Agent for sale of Mines and Mineral Lands.

coltREI>s:PONTDIEN1TCIE SO)LIcIZE]D.

t4'Agents iu England anti New York.

E. H. SARGENT & 00.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

ASSAYER'S MATERIALS,
Chemicals and Laboratory Supplies.

125 State Street, CHICAGO.

HARRIS & CAMPBELL
-0-

Latest Designsi iin Drawingroon, Diningroonm
and Bedrooi

]E » U j 11]%T I wT-U R -E
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Witlh imîproved Steain Machinîery our facilities for
manufacturing Cabinet Goods are complete. Our up.
holstery Department is well stocked with latest importel
patterns.

Corner QUEEN & O'C ONNOR Sts.
OTTAWA.

TiIS TRA'S

MYRTLE
CUT AND PLUC

Smoking Tobacco
FINER THAN EVER.

T & E
In Bronze on Each Plug and Package.

THE DOMINION

SAFETY BOILER CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

The "Field-Stirling" Patent
Pressure Boiler,

High

The Safest and Cheapest Steam-Generator now in Use.

This Boiler is unusually durable, being made of the best steel
and wrought iron exclusively. No cast-iron is employed, It is
simple in construction, has a rapid, well-defined circulation, and a
large cool mud-drum, where all impurities are collected to be blown
off. Al parts of the Boiler are readily accessible for the closest in-
spection. It has great excess of strength and is not liable to be
strained by unequal expansion. The water space is divided into
sections so arranged that NO EXPLOSION IS POSSIBLE.

Some of Our Leadiing Customera:

The J. A. Converse Mfg. Co. (A. W. Morris & Bro.), Montreal;
The Canada Sugar Refining Co., Nontreal; The Pillow and Hersey
Mfg., Montreal; The Berthier Beet Root Sugar Co., Berthier,
Que ; The Imperial Insurance Co., Montreal; The Ma.ssey Manu-
facturing Co., Toronto; The Acadia Coal Co. (Lt'd.), Stellarton,
N.S.; Canada Paper Co., Windsor Mills, Que.; Royal Electric
Co. (Central Station), Montreal; Dodge Wood Split Pulley Co.,
Toronto, and a repeat order front A. W. Morris & Bro., after five
months experience; Ingersoll Rock Drill Co. of Canada.

We giaarantee Dry Steam and Great Economy
of Fuel. Correspondeoce Solicited.

J. FRASER TORRANCE. M.E.,
P.O. Bo:x 1707, Meutreal. Manager.
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